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Why Try to Fool
Your Stomach?

Some folks have an idea that if they eat big meals, their 
brains and bodies will be strong.

Strength and energy don’t come from gorging the stomach, 
but depend upon eating the right kind of food.

For nourishment of brain and body, Nature abundantly 
supplies in her field grains the elements needed.

The famous wheat and barley food

Grape-Nuts
contains in splendid proportion all the nutriment of the grains, . 
retaining the mineral salts—phosphate of potash, etc., stored 
under their outer coat, and which are especially necessary for 
keeping brain, nerves and muscle in working trim.

Grape-Nuts food is in the form of crisp, nut-like granules 
•—delicious with cream or good milk—easy to digest—economi
cal—

4
The perfect food for sound nourishment !

There's a Reason”*«

—«old by Grocers everywhere.MADE IN CANADA.

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Dtd., Windsor, Ont.
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Buy in Original Packages
2 lb. and 5 lb. Sealed Cartons.
Also 10 lb., 20 lb. and 100 lb. Bags.

Look for the Lantic Red Ball on each package.

s

“Perfect for 
Jams and 

Jellies”jUic the Old-time Sage Tea and 
Sulphur and Nebody 

Will Know
AExtra Quality/ kAv Granul

Large Attendance at Annual Gath
ering in Sussex—Delegates Wel
comed—Address and Report

ft ?/y.

Gray hair, however, handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know the 
advantage of a youthfgul appearance. 
Your hair is your charm. It makes or 
mars the face. When it fades, turns gray 
and looks dry, wispy and scraggly. Just 
a few applications of Sage Tea and Sul
phur enhances its. appearance a hundred 
fold. Lantic Sugar

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited

hF?Sussex, N. B, March 16—At the open
ing of the Provincial Grand Orange 
Lodge of New Brunswick in annual ses
sion here today much business of im
portance was transacted. The attend
ance was large. An address of welcome Don’t stay gray. Look young ! Either 
was read by Mayor Wallace of this prepare the tonic at home or get from 
town, and replied to by W. B. Wallace, any drug store a SO cent bottle of 
grand master. Mrs. John Thompson, “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound” 
worthy mistress, of Harmony Lodge, Thousands of folks recommend this j 
read an address of welcome and the ready-to wear preparation, because it 
reply to this was made by A. D. darkens the, hair beautifully and removes ;
Thomas, P. G. M., of Fredericton. W. A. dandruff, stops scalp itching and falling 
McFarlane, county master Kings east, hair; besides, no one can possibly tell,
E. A. Pearson, of Kings county Royal as it darkens so naturally and evenly 
Scarlet Chapter, C. H. Perry, W. M., You moisten a sponge or soft brush 60, at Albert, Albert county ; St. George 
Lodge No. 24, and D. Hipwell, P. G. M., with it. drawing this through the hair! l. O. L., No. 161, at St, George, Char- 
of St. John, with others made speeches taking one small strand at a time. By lotte county ; Mohawk L. O. L., No. 162, 
at the opening also. morning the gray hair disappears ; after at LTcte, Charlotte county ; Ulster L.

The committee to appoint standing another application or two, its natural q. L., No. 163, at Salmon River, St. 
committees reported as follows : color is restored and it becomes thick j0hn county ; Gloucester county lodge.

Credentials—J. M. McIntyre, Samuel glossy and lustrous, and you appear The grand secretary then proceeded to 
Killam, A. D. Crandall, Joseph Stock- years younger. give particulars regarding the organiza-
ford, H. T. Brown. ■ i ' tion of these lodges. Their return of

Correspondence—Rev. W. B. Crowell, , , ,, h j -a„»atinn members was given as follows: Glouces-A. Pearson, J. W. Duke, J. Barry Allan, sch°o1 buUd‘n^’ the board of educatlon ^ 26. Jy, volunteers, 21; St.
A. B. Lunn. has no control 0Ter thls> ll beinS the George, 18; Mohawk, 46; Uster, 25. Glou-

Petitions and appeals—J. H. Burley, prerogative of local school boards. cester County Lodge had been organized
W. T. Crniir, Robert Mean, W. H. Perry, Thirdly, tnat as to regulation 21, this by Brother David Hipwell and others 
Robert Wills. was a part of a compromise of the King, an(j was ;n flourishing condition. Shepody

Finance—W. B. Ward, D. P. Hipwell, ! government to enable the teaching or-1 l q l., No. 106, Albert county; Dor- 
Rev. F. P. Denniston, William Erb, J. tiers of the Sisters of Charity to continue j cbestér L. O. L., No. 126, Westmorland
B. Stevenson. their work under the law. I think that coimty; Wiggins L. O. L., No. 74, Car-

Suspensions and expulsions—W. J. this is the first definite communication i leton county, had been resuscitated dur-
Murray. S. F. Venniss, J. H. Cochrane, we have received in answer to our many , ing tbe year other lodges semi-dormant
A. H. RnHinson, P. W. F. Brewster. requests in this matter, and I do not bad been revived by the organizer and

Press—W. M. Campbell, R. G. Magee, propose to criticize it, but to leave it in are now showing renewed activity in the 
S. J. Perry. the hands of grand lodge. work.

The grand master conveyed greetings “While we have not received any ans- These returns show 142 primary 
to the m-mbers of the lodge in his ad- wer to our memorial on the bi-lingual \ i<)flgcs> 0ne district, 17 county lodges and 
dress. He referred in tones of regret post card excepting a formal acknowl- jg g Chapters returned to date, 
to deaths of many active members dm-'ng edgement of Its receipt by the premier The returns show the following sta- 
the year, 4’mong them Hon. Robert of the dominion government, I am happy Misties of the year’s’ work. Initiated, 
Maxwell, J. E. N. Hunter, and William to say that the present postmaster-gen- 671. «.-instated, 129; joined by certi- 
Rogers. He gave a detailed resume of.eral has ordered the issue of post cards jjeates, 104; withdrawn by certificates, 
various works done during the year. I printed in English only, as well as bi-jjQ7. suspended, 861; expelled, 2; died, 

On the subject of memorials and legis- ! lingual ones, and by the exertions of, g2 ; leaving a total net gain of 369 mem- 
la tion, he said: “Acting under the reso- Havelock, L. O. L. No. 27, who through with sixteen lodges yet to hear
lution of grand lodge, memorials were the WT. M. of that lodge addressed a (Tom 
forwarded to the dominion and local letter to Hon. Mr. Hazen, all English 
governments in the matter of dual lan- post cards have been sent to this prov- 
guage, post cards and free non-sectarian, lnce, and at the present time any per- 
public schools. In the latter matter let- ; son who desires these cards can get them 
ters were received from Premier Flem- I on application.”
ming and Premier Clarke, of the local | N. J. Morrison, as grand secretary, 
government and also a report of the ! presented his report on the work of the 
chief superintendent of education, which year which had been very satisfactory, 
pro on the grand secretary’s desk. It showing an increased membership and 
appears from the superintendent’s report finances. He spoke of different new 
first, that there have been no reports to halls put up by lodges in the province.
Mm of any breach of the regulations in1 The grand secretary’s summary of the 
the matter of sectarian teachin- and he year’s work showed as follows: Five 
would be glad to have any complaint new primary and one county lodge in- 
made specific so that the department stituted as follows: Gloucester Star, No: 
may be better able to inquire into it. 160, L. O. L-, at Glenangle, Gloucester 

Secondly, that as to the renting of county; Ulster Volunteers, L. O. L, No.

JAM MONTREAL, QUE. ST. JOHN, N. B.

asylum at Pretoria, while supervising 
against the second 

of rhinderpest in 1901. In theSIR GEORGE TURNERINQUEST INTO DEATHFinding Relief 
She Tells Others

the campaign
scourge
leper camp were nearly 100 Dutch and 
native patients. Dr. Turner gave all 
his spare time to research into the na
ture of the disease. In addition to his 
regular work he saw these patients 
twice a day. The desire to find a rem
edy for the disease became his chief 
bition, but it was found exceedingly 
difficult, because none of the lower ani
mals on which it is possible to experi
ment are capable of contracting the dis-

DIS OF LEPROSYOE JOHN CASEY
MRS. W. J. MALONEY TOOK 

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS FOR 
BACKACHE Contracted it While Trying to Find 

a Cure
Wai Sick When Arrested—Died 

in Cells of Alcoholic Poisoning 
—Condition of Cells

am-
She Had Tried Numerous Other Medi

cines, But Found No Relief Till She 
Used the Great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy, Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

London, March 17—The death of Sir 
George Turner at Colyton, Devon, is 
announced. Death was caused by lep
rosy contacted during research work to 
discover a cure for the disease.

Sir George worked for many years in 
South Africa and discovered a cure for 
rinderpest. He also had seen service as 
medical officer of health in Cape Col
ony and the Transvaal, and later was 
engaged in research work in England.
He was bom in Melbourne in 1851.

Dr. Turner’s most important medical 
achievements were in South Africa 
where he not only discovered a serum
which stamped out the rinderpest and Remarkable
checked the ravages of an epidemic of
typhoid fever which was sweeping the “She’s a remarkable woman in raoie 
military hospitals and concentration ways than one. 
camps during the Boer war, but gave “Is that so Name one. 
up his life in the service of lepers.- She has a checking account at the

He first became interested in a leper bank and hasn’t once overdrawn it.

An inquest into the death of Private 
John Casey an ex-member of the 26th 
Battalion, was conducted last night by 
Coroner W. F. Roberts, and after much 
evidence was given adjournment was 
made until Friday night at eight o’clock. 
Different witnesses told of Casey having 
been fond of liquor, but said he had not 
been very drunk on Saturday when ar
rested. He was more sick than drunk 
but, despite the fact that he had served 
his country in foreign action and had 
the King’s and Queen’s ribbons, they 
said several lodging houses where they 
lied sought to have him taken for rest 
had refused to admit him. The result 
was that he was picked up in the street 
and charged with drunkenness by the 
police, ; dying a few hours afterwards 
from “alcoholic poisoning” in central 
station.

Several witnesses were examined, In
cluding Capt. George Keefe, in whose 
company he had formerly served ; Sergt. 
Major Edwards, Privates McRae, Roddy, 
Walsh, J. Keefe, H. Graham, B. Whittle, 
G. D. Sweeney, W. G. Roddy, Dr. F. T. 
Dunlop, Deputy Chief Jenkins and Pte. 
Peter Russell. The latter had been with 
Casey on Saturday and told of his suffer
ing, when Captain Keefe happened along 
and, giving Russell and other soldiers 
some money, instructed them to see to 
it that Casey was taken to a room and 
provided for. They were trying to do 
this when a policeman came along and 
arrested the soldier.

Deputy Chief Jenkins described the 
condition of cells in central station. 
Chief of Police Simpson, who is to be 
called on to give evidence regarding their 
state, said last night that he had re
ported to the common council on the 
matter of their condition and expected 
the cells would be improved.

ease.
After several years’ work, most of 

which was done after his retirement 
from the health service upon reaching 
the age limit, he found he had contract
ed leprosy. From that time until his 
death he lived at the leper camp ami 
gave himself up exclusively to his re
searches. He was regarded as one of 
the most eminent authorities on that 
disease.

Barachois West, Gaspe Co.,
March 16.—(Special)—Mrs. W. J. Ma
loney a well-known resident of this 
place, is recommending Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills to those who suffer from Kidney 
troubles. In an interview Mrs. Ma
loney says!

“After suffering for many years with 
backache, and trying many remedies 
without obtaining relief, I read about 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and decided to try 
them.

“After using two boxes I waA greatly 
benefitted, and recommend them to other 
sufferers. I also used them for my lit
tle girl for kidney troubles."

Mrs. Maloney got relief from her 
backache because Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
cured her kidney trouble, and that was 
the cause of her backache. Dodd’s Kid- 

Pills do their work and strain all

Que.,

I

> STOWE RELIEF ! 00110*
MS, SHI0IESS—POPE'S Ollffil

ney
the impurities out of the blood. That’s 
why Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure so many 
diseases that arc caused by impure 
blood.-

THE LEGISLATURE
Mr. Finder Ous ed From Public 

Accounts Committee Chairman- properties to be sold on easy terms. 
He said that he had been converted to 
the idea of the city becoming a landlord 
when he found how some other land
lords treated their tenants. The bill was 
laid over for the special meeting on 
Thursday.

Commissioner Wigmore’s motion to re
store seventy-five per cent,, of the civic 
grants was also laid over for the special 
meeting.

A motion for amendment to the license 
law providing for the $100 tax on in
surance agents was adopted' for the pur
pose of including about ten agents who 
escape under the present law.

Tenders for terra cotta pipe were 
awarded to T. McAvity & Sons and 
tenders for cast iron pipe were opened 
and left with the commissioner of water 
and sewerage to figure atid report.

Walter C. Ross was granted renewal 
of school lot 19, Lancaster, at $25 a year.

Commissioner Russell was authorized 
to call for tenders for 12,000 deals re
quired for repairs to ’North Wharf and 
South Wharf.

A communication asking damages of 
$126.85 on behalf of Oscar D. Hanson 
for injuries to sewer from city retaining 
wall was referred to the commissioner 
of public works.

William Murdoch, city engineer, was 
given permission to attend the Canadian 
Goods Roads convention in Winnipeg at 
his own expense,

H. A. Knox wrote asking for a share 
of the city’s electrical work and recom
mending the appointment of an electrical 
inspector was referred to Commissioner 
McLellan, who said that no discrimina
tion was shown and who approved of 
the recommendation.

William Pyne's request for a pension 
after fifty years’ service in the city’s 
employ was filed.

Permission was givqp to open Union 
street, W. E, to repair the conveyor 
foundations; to the Empire Garage to 
erect electric signs in Paradise row; to 
the Y. M. C. A. to use Hazen avenue 
extension for tennis courts and for the 
erection of three poles in Millidge street.

The order permitting the extension of 
the street railway tracks along Broad 
street was rescinded.

Commissioner Potts moved that his 
bill to double the tax on vacant lands 
be taken from the table but there was 
no seconder and the matter drops.

Commissioners Russell and McLellan 
were named a committee to report on a 
site for a morgue*, to be erected at a 
cost of $2,000 by the county council.

ship tritis and other 'omacli trouble lias 
made it famous the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in 
your home—keep it handy—get a large 
fifty-cent case from any drug stors, ami 
then if anyone should eat something 
which ^doesn’t agree with them; if what 
they eat lays like lead, ferments anil 

and forms gas; causes headache, 
dizziness and nausea; eructations of acid 
and undigested food—remember as soon 
as Pape’s Diapepsin comes in contact 
with the stomach, all such distress van
ishes. It’s promptness, certainty and 

in overcoming the worst stomach 
disorders is a revelation to those who 
try it

Time it I In Five Minutes Your
Upset Stomach Will 

Feel Fine
Fredericton, N. B., March 17—J. K. 

Pinder is no longer chairman of the pub
lic accounts committee. Mr. Allain of 
Northumberland, succeeds him. A. R. 
Slipp is replaced bÿ L. P. D. Tilley as 
chairman of the corporations committee. 

. Titus J. Carter is chairman of the 
I standing rules committee, and J. L. 
| Stewart was appointed at Mr. Dugal’s 
! request to the public accounts commit
tee. in place of Mr. Pelletier, who asked

You don’t want a slow remedy when 
stomach is bad—or an uncertain VBe/ your

one—or a harmful one—your stomach is 
too valuable; you must not injure it 
with drastic drugs.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in giving relief; its harmlessness ; 
its certain unfailing action in regulating 
sick, sour, gassy stomachs. It’s millions 
of cures in indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-

sours

ease

to be relieved.
Mr. Dugal’s inquiry in the house , yes

terday brought the information that the 
province had been called on, under its 
guarantee, to pay the interest on the 
bonds of the Southampton railway. This 
was Pin tier’s railway.

It was also stated that Mr. Gould 
and his associates got $71,260.88 to help 
pay the interest on the Valley railway 
bonds. The provin * .1 secretary added 
to his reply to Mr. Pelletier that the 
province holds collateral security for this 
amount ,but did not explain the nature 
of it. It was also announced that there 
is still $924,648.98 of money to build 
the Valley railway in the hands of the 
Prudential Trust Company of Montreal.

Mr. Pelletier obtained the information 
that nearly $600 had been paid by the 
province to assist in recruiting the 26th 
Battalion to the following persons; 1

H. P.. .Robinson, $100.87; Kennedy’s 
Hotel, $25.80; U. W. Ganong, $50; Mal
colm McAvity, $73; W. C. BireU, $20; 
St. John Gli 1 -, $7.50; Isaac Erb & Son, 
$8.75; Famous Players Film, Limited, 
$125; Frank R. Fairweather, $7; D. F. 
Pidgeon, $19; W. Vassie, 14; Walter 
Golding, $26.95; Stilwell & Hoyt, $10; 
John E. Sayre, $16; George P. Ryder, 
$2.60; N. B. Telephone Co., $18.57 ; 
Capt W. Vassie, $9.87; J. A. Pugsley & 
Co., $*32; W. H. Barnaby, $12; D. F. 
Pidgeon, $10; Western Union Telegraph 
Co, $1.01 ; Sydney Cooper, $10; Sergt. 
McGowan, $5; Maurice Clark, $10; F. 
Riley, $10; F. Murray, $10.

It was announced that the full 
amount of expenses of the Dugal in
quiry were not yet ascertained.

Hon. John Morrissy told Mr. Dugal 
that the new bridge at St. John had 
cost to date $357,500.20, and that it 
would cost about $42,000 to complete. 
He expected it to be 1 ready for traffic 
early in the summer.

The house went into committe and 
agreed to bills to amend the act relating 
to partnerships and also to the superan
nuation of W. Walker Clark.

Kick a cripple 
and get a laugh

■Sr/

Any guy who
can kick a cripple out 
of bed in a hospitaland create 
spasms of mirth, is some comedian. 
That’s real humor. Any 2x4 
comedian can tie funny when 
funny lines are tossed to him, but 
to make you laugh like the devil 
at a cripple (in a hospital) say, 
that’s being suttle. And sutde 
humor is Billy Ritchie’s specularity.

y

He is a Universal
comedian and he drags down 
a big salary for being a darn fool. His 
face is like the preliminary work on a clay 
statuette, and the instant it is flashed on the 
screen, there’s a scream of laughter. Get 
acquainted with BiIL Ten minutes with him is a tonic.

Water will boil without fire. After 
five hours of constant rapid stirring 
with a paddle, boiling water was pro
duced at Johns Hopkins University.

Suffered Intense 
Pain In Her Back.

Could Hardly Do Her Housework.

Incidentally don’t forget that
E. Phillips Oppenheim wrote “The Black Box”
the Universal’s great serial now under way, and that we filled 
his waste basket with money when we asked him to do the job. Don’t 
you let your favorite theatre overlook this weird yarn of Oppenheim’s. And you theatre 
owners, if you want to increase your popularity, book th.s serial before you re an hour older. And 
remember that the UNIVERSAL is calling on the world’s most famous people to write its 

Take the SANTA FE direct to Los Angeles. Universal City is only a few minutes 
from there. Come out and

If a pain attacks you in the back “ stop 
and think” what it is and what causes it.

If the kidneys are at fault—^and in a 
large majority of cases of pain in the 
back they are—doctor them at once, 
and doctor them persistently, as it is 
impossible to have a well strong back 
unless the kidneys perform their functions 
properly.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all forms of 
kidney trouble, and cure them to stay 
cured.

Mrs. H. F. Jacob, Lavant Station, 
Ont, writes: “I take pleasure in telling 
you how much good your medicine has 
done me. I had suffered from intense 
pains in my back, and was so bad I 
could hardly do my housework. My 
kidneys were also bothering me a great 
ieal. I tried several kinds of patent 
medicines, and was almost discouraged, 
and was looking for some other kind of 
medicine to try when I noticed your 
advertisement of Doae’s Kidney Pills, 
so I thought it could not hurt to try 
them. I noticed a great difference when 
I had used one box, and to my great 
relief when I had used three boxes I was 
entirely cured, and I have not been 
bothered since. I will not hesitate to 
recommend them to all I know.”

Doan’s Kidney PLUs are 60c a box, 
or 3 boxes for *1.25, at all dealers or 
mailed direct on,receipt of price by The 
T. Milbuni Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

When ordering dirent s needy “Doan’s,”

*Council Postpones Consideration of 
Mr. Potts’ Building Project— 
Double Tax on Vacant Lands 
Dropped

stories.

See How the Movies Are Made
Universal Film Manufacturing Co.

1600 Broadway, New York City

A petition from many of the largest 
business houses in the city asking that 
the bill to exempt small incomes from 
taxation be withdrawn, that no changes 
be made until the assessment commis
sion is appointed and that no commis
sion be appointed until an educational 
campaign has been carried out was pre
sented to the common council yesterday. 
Commissioner Potts moved that the as
sessors be instructed to report whether" 
the signers of the petition had complied 
with the law requiring citizens to make 
statements of their property but re
ceived no seconder. The petition will 
be dealt with at the special meeting on 
Thursday.

Commissioner Potts introduced a bill 
to enable the city to expropriate vacant 
lands for the purpose of erecting work
ing men’s dwellings thereon, the price 
to be paid not to be greater than the 
assessed value, with provision for the 
issue of bonds to cover the cost of land 
and the erection of houses, the completed

Carl Laemmle, President
«The Largest Film Manufacturing Concern in the Universe”
Studios in New York. New Jersey and California. Factories in New York 
and New Jersey. Distributing Agencies Throughout the Civilized Word.

_______/>ûvd"Sn______ _
UNIVERSAL

Oar Brands 
“Imp” 
“Rex”

“101 Bison” 
“Nestor" 

“Gold Seal” 
“Victor”

Our Brands 
“Big U” 

“Powers” 
“Animated 

Weekly" 
"L-Ko,” and

Don’t be satisfied ’til you’ve seen UNIVERSAL PICTURES 1
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